Poorly organised clinical equipment can waste significant amounts of time otherwise available for direct patient care. As a group of foundation year one doctors, we identified the organisation of clinical equipment across surgical wards at North Bristol NHS Trust to be poor with stocks often low and items frequently difficult to locate. Time-motion studies (n=80) were confirmatory demonstrating that the mean time to collect equipment necessary for venepuncture, cannulation, arterial blood gases, or blood cultures ranged from 121 to 174 seconds between different areas.
Problem
Across the surgical wards at North Bristol NHS Trust, a large degree of variation existed in the organisation, location and availability of disposable clinical equipment. Junior doctors, nurses, and ward staff commonly wasted significant periods of time trying to locate clinical equipment such as cannulas, blood sample bottles, and syringes that were poorly labelled, difficult to find or sometimes simply absent. This frequently resulted in significant frustration for clinical staff and time wasted that could otherwise be better spent on providing direct patient care.
Background
In similarity with many hospitals, the surgical wards at North Bristol NHS Trust are busy clinical areas that see high numbers of elective and emergency admissions. Each ward has resident nursing staff but doctors and allied health professionals tend to work across wards caring for patients and may be required to work hospital-wide whilst on-call. Due to the nomadic-nature of working practices accompanied by frequent short four month rotations, junior doctors in particular felt unfamiliar with the organisation and availability of clinical equipment across wards having sometimes only rarely visited particular clinical areas.
On each ward, clinical equipment was organised by a designated member of the nursing staff responsible for its ordering, restocking and lay out. Due to difficulties with storage, a high workload, and sporadic ordering practices, clinical equipment rooms were frequently overstocked with rarely used items and understocked with commonly used items. This led to situations where junior doctors requiring a specific piece of clinical equipment, eg arterial blood gas syringe or blood culture bottles had to leave a ward to locate items. More frustratingly, it was common for junior doctors to be unable to locate equipment even on well-stocked and organised wards because they were simply unaware where the equipment was located.
To complicate matters further, clinical equipment rooms were frequently overcrowded spaces located away from areas of direct patient care due to historically cramped wards. From a financial perspective, junior doctors were also unaware of the price of individual disposable items meaning that some equipment was Considering the initiative, we decided against trying to implement a similar concept locally because it would have required significant alteration to the fittings and layout of busy clinical areas and necessitated permissions, significant costs and disruption to patient care. In addition, some wards had enough space for the DocBox whilst others simply did not. Considering the other options, we felt a central repository was unworkable but that clinical equipment trolleys would be a more versatile, compact solution negating the need for alterations whilst being easily recognisable and cheaper (at £270 per trolley). We also felt trolleys could be placed close to patients and located in positions that would most useful for wardstaff.
Having decided to pursue the trolley concept, we were keen that they should become an integrated part of the ward furniture and resident staff should feel ownership of their trolley ensuring maximum use. We resolved at an early stage to engage nursing colleagues by discussing the trolleys informally, considering with each ward where a trolley might go and asking for suggestions, comments, and help with their implementation.
Strategy
Having consulted widely to reach a consensus that clinical equipment trolleys were the best local fit, we contacted senior trust managers with the aim of purchasing a single clinical equipment trolley. After much e-mail communication, we secured funding for a single pilot clinical equipment trolley for roll out on a short-stay ward.
Implementation of the first trolley was pivotal for the success of the initiative allowing us to conduct several plan-do-study-act (PDSA) data collection cycles and confirm that the trolleys were effective at reducing time taken to locate equipment. The PDSA cycles and their results are summarised in figure 4 but allowed us to refine and optimise trolley organisation. Collected data allowed us to ensure that the most frequently used pieces of clinical equipment were located in the highest drawers of each trolley to be most accessible, whilst less commonly used equipment was clearly labelled but lower down.
Concurrently to the implementation of our first clinical equipment trolley, we undertook a short electronic questionnaire of junior doctors to gauge how we could make the trolleys as useful, welldesigned and time-saving as possible. The questionnaire surveyed respondents on equipment that was most frequently required (and should be stocked) as well as the best ways to organise the trolleys.
Less formally, we also contacted senior nursing staff on nominated wards to ask if they would be happy for a clinical equipment trolley to be located within their clinical areas. 
Lessons and limitations
During the course of our quality improvement initiative, we learned the following lessons:
1. Multidisciplinary engagement and ownership: multidisciplinary engagement was a key aspect of our initiative's success particularly during the roll out stages when interdisciplinary team-work was vital. As rotating junior doctors, it was important to us that the trolleys were fully utilised once we had moved on so we engaged with ward staff to ensure the clinical equipment trolleys were appropriate for each ward, optimally located, and organised in a way that would aid direct patient care so that ward took ownership of their trolley and brought into the concept.
2. Uniformity: this was important for ensuring that our measured time-savings were maintained when the trolleys were rolled out across multiple wards allowing medical staff to be familiar with the trolleys no matter which ward they were visiting. We feel uniformity of design has a strong role to play across the NHS improving the safety of processes and enhancing efficiency. 4. Importance of data: early on in our project, the validity of our idea was supported by clear data demonstrating the proof of concept. This allowed us to confidently advocate the effectiveness of our initiative to trust managers and provided the evidence we needed to strengthen our case when requesting funding. As we progressed, the more data we collected, the stronger our case became.
A can-do attitude:
We came across a number of obstacles during the course of our project that at times seemed daunting. This was particularly true when procuring the trolleys through NHS supply chain and when storing and prepping the trolleys pre-roll out. We certainly found that perserverance and a positive attitude paid off in buckets here.
6. Listening to feedback (good and bad): During the course of the project, we had positive and negative feedback either objectively driven by the PDSA data or subjectively given at meetings. All feedback was helpful in allowing us to improve the trolleys, for instance prompting us to place item pictures and cost labels within each drawer and more appropriately position the trolleys. 
Conclusion
By implementing clinical equipment trolleys on the surgical wards at North Bristol NHS Trust, we were able to improve the accessibility 
